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Final Preparations Made at Pleads Guilty to Robbery of
.... I I m:,.L tn Di i Glendale Bank and Re

iyiuuuiuj Ldbi iviym iui uiy
uoincjs mexi uunciay.

At n Ijooster meeting of the
.Marshtlold ElkB last evening, final
plans fot the Bala day next Sun-
day when the Coos Hay Klks will
meet the Dandon Kllis In the sec-

ond hnscbail game of the series
were made. There was a bit? turn-
out and the "whole hunch" was
most enthusiastic over the affair,

Coumervllle.

McDON.NKI.U

ceives Sentence.

IS GIVIIN TUN VKAItS.

ROSHIIURG,
afternoon liny

Diamond plenri guilty
sentenced a of
years In tlio stntc penitentiary.

ROSHHURG. Julytiio kikb were jiiuiiaui over tno
spirit of hearty which .Vows says: "The members of the
the members of the Mnrshlleld hand Brand Jury met In adjourned ses--
dti.1 1w. I.iitil.inua tnnti nrn ulinu-ltti- . tltla lilnrnltli. ItntHPlHnf O- -

III, IIIU iitiiiiiiuu .....ii wi. now ., ...n mull .. ...w. ...ri. .......
by offerlns to In every ly took up the case of Hay Diamond,
way possible. Tho band will take tho youthful Glendi;le hank robber,
an Important part In the affair and "The llrst nml most Important wit-a- ll

of the business houses will hu ncss to appear aBalnst Diamond was
requested to decorate In honor of Acting Cashier Smith, of the Glen-th- e

host of visitors from the valley dale Statu Hank, and the person
who will be. here that day. who was held up Diamond. .Mr.

Manager Illldcnhrand hns arrang- - Smith told tlio story of the robbery,
ed for n special acroplnnc flight for which In substance was the same as
.tin i.lultniii A t'lril.r. Cl.wiln n.t.l . I.I luli.i.4,iil iiauiiini .i.iuiu.n ui'Uiu linn I IJIinui;u

17.

was

17.

atim unit

by

lln.nl ...III .1... ...nl.nM ......... . I .. .. ..... ...... . I. .. .... 1 I .. ... CI. ..III.. innil Iuuimi win, inn wi'uuiur iiurniiuiiiK, ill currouuiiiuun in annul h
make n flight over the crowd at mony several other Glcndnle
the depot Immediately after the ar-- appeared before the Brand Inrv
rival of the train. and told much the snmu story ns

pi
ucorgo unoiirtim, who nns ciiargo related by sniltn.

the nutomobllo fenturo of the "Dhynoiid, who was yesterday suf- -

Iiuwuiu, BRya there will he tho finest ferlng from it Hllglit fever, is re- -

rnout of cars tlmt linn over been ported much better and his case
In this section. Owing to tho. will probnbly bo disposed of during

go number of Kilts coming and tho present term of the Circuit
ilrslrn of tlio roininltfn to nro- - Court.

seen
llll
tlio
vldo nutos to carry all of tlio vis- -' "In. this morning's Issuo of the
Jtlng UlkN from tho depot, Mr. Portland Orogunlan there nppears
flooilrum would like to nave every n drawing of nn Indian girl, In nn- -
Klk who n car or n friend with live costume, w.ilch Is the product
a car to get It out for tho event, of the young man's pen. The plc- -
Thc autoH will bo gaily decorated tt.ro was drawn by Hay Diamond
nnd will make a pretty spectacle. while he was Incarcerated in Jail

Ouy Chambers, of Umpire, has at Gold llench nnd Is n very clever
been appointed Chlor of Police, and piece of work. I'nder the drawing
will seo that order Is maintained Diamond mnkoH the following re- -
diirlng tho parade. Perfect decorum marks In his own hand writing. 'I
will bo Insisted upon by lilm and ilmiik you for the way you put my,.. .. .Ilia nauluhiiild .....I I... ...Ill l.n,..r. iinnn.iiu.n nun in.-- 11 in nun. nmu in nio paper, .(ill came neiiNM'one nsslstant to tnko care of each to tin1 truth tlisn nnv of them. Ifbaby along tlio line of march. you will reproduce this In vour

P. Davis, who has charge pt.r It will show tho public thnt I

of tho ilocnratloiix at (ho Tuber- - itiulil niiiko If I hod the troln-(nacl- e
wheie tho visitors will be lug.' Diamond's signature nppenrs

rccolved. Is nnd the way ho Is below the writing.
Jinullng In green trees ti innl.o bis "in nddltlon tti drawing tho or

of beauty caiifeil some to luro In question. Diamond's cell attiiiult l.iat ho was starting it young the county Jail evidences his skill
Sawmill. With I Iim linn. Tim ,if llir. ....II

.r'lny.. lK" '".mV wI 1,(,..n nro ly covered with cartoons
local MIh. The hlg and drawings of varied descriptions,touring car of Gorst K. King will ...any of tho drawlims are excellentthe IJks lirouith Mnrshlleld ami attest the youth's natural tal- -

niul .North llcnd nml overy Kile, ent along line."linllinL'imril nr vlultni- - lu ..vi. ,.,.!.., I

to bo at The Chandler at 7 o'clock
nmuniny livening to Join In tho
ride.

Parllnl plans wore made
llluht fur 11 li- - liililntliin ,..
held the llrst Wednesday In August
Avium a. ciiiss or six or more can-
didates will taken In.

Lineup nf i:ils.
dipt. Don Gardiner of tho Coos

Ihiy Klks team today nnnounceil that
ho would have his men out tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock for practice. Kvery
J.lk who can play ball or thinks he
can Is warned, under penalty of se-
rious rlllll'L'I'H In In, 1111, TI... (.,....... ...; ...... 1 hi; VIMfnliny Klks will probnbly lineup as fol-
lows Sunday:

Chandler. lib: Montgoi v. If:
lliiltmnnn. if; Doremus, p; Simpson.lb; Dwyer. c; Smith, lib; Keating, rf.Utility Men K. D. Mauser, How-nt- t,

McArthur, llurmlster and Gardi-ner,
Tlie Immlnii liluciip,

nimnilck, lb; Hest, ; l.alrd. U:
; Slurgess. cf; Claybert. rf;

Itosii. If; Catterlln, c; Williams andJohnson, p.
Heiicli niincrs.

Doc. Thorson. JadeEiillhnn. Wells, chief runner.

If. Oh' ('. XOTICK.
There will ho a special meeting at

111! CoilllC II rooiilH Kntiii-.l.i.- . ..iV.i.iM

!' utillsharp followed by banquet, for nil'
Knights, their wives nnd sweelhenrts.nt Chnndler Hotel Sundny evening.

All visiting KulKhts ro especially
invited to aMend Initiation and Hnn- -

K. X.

Fliianclal Sec'y.

Uhy COAI,. Tho kind
AIAV.IVK rsuil. Phone 12 PacificLivery nnd Transfer C'omimiiv.

Or., July
I.ate Tuesday

and
to term ten

Or., The

has

good

busy

rnrry
this

m TALK HEBE

1 TEMPEBANC E

Rev. G. A. Hidden, Swedisli
Lutheran Missionary, of San

rrancisco, Makes Trip.
Itev. G. A. I llden. missionary su-

perintendent and secretary or the
Swedlsh-I'lnuls- h Kvangellciil l.uther- -
Illl ASHOI'lllllllll Willi liiiiiili.ii,.i..,..u l: ' i'.'iijiiiiiu'in 111
han I'ranclHco. s at present a visitor
In Marshfleld. Ilev. lllden, who Is
also pastor of n iliurcli In San Fran-
cisco. Is 11111 k 11 if n 11I11 n....
gon and Washington for the purpose

i nunijiiiK 1 no rengioiiH couilltloiiH
iimoug his people especially ns It re-
lates to the Swedisli speaking Finns
and ho reports that there nro good
irospecls of organizing iu(i ft.w

iiiiucneH. proviiieii that minisera can bo secured to sorve themDuring his stay In Mnrshfleld. Ilev
iiiuiii inn preacu Sunday at II aJiili- - pi nifi 11 ...i. v.i'ihiu,

I'm, .iiunuiy. KiiirnilLf nt I ..t I r..li '."

vol' hnve

Satlll'ilav Ilk-li-t nl .,-- . n... m
len vyll deliver a lecture In thellnulsh hall, his subject being "Flu-lan- d

and Ilussla." The lecture
which will ho In Swedish, will be IN
Iubi rated by n largo number of ster-eoptli-

views.

MnrshflcliMtiiHiiTiiin. ami., i
TO ICOSKIIl-IIC- I l.,V IX TVm,VK
IIOIIIS. OWl PriMcrlMtlnn Ul..
auents. opp Chandler Hotel.

'

WEDDING GIFTS
v STERLING SILVER

SILVER PLATED WARE

CUT GLASS

HAND PAINTED CHINA

Besides these wo Imve a great many useful a. tides
which make good gifts,

jSfJ Red Cross Drug Store
Expert Watch Repairing.

Alotoivydc Dolivorv.

Mrs. Chas. E. Seafuse, of,
Marsnfield, uoes to Portland

for Pasteur treatment.
Sirs. Chas. K. Seafuse, resldlUB

. florin .1 It'll n.1.1 I Villi 111 II I'M fl I lllft
yesterday on the Hreakwnter for
Portland to secure l'nsteur treat
ment ror a nog unc wiucn it was
feared might develop seriously.
While there were no Immediate In
dication or rauies, ner trip was ta-

ken ns n precaution, owing to the
nrnvn puce 01 rallies in nun
ami nortiierii uruBun.

Last week tho pet dog of .Airs
ai n Mnui.-- iii.niiifi uiififimi i. 111.

nllil lilt M la 52linfimn'a lintlrl
severely, chewing the fliiBcrs tio- -

lore sue couui jerii away irom tue
iiiuo animal. ine uog is a pet
Spitz and had never been vicious
1UIUIU.

Tlin it.niili.t ii'iih HKnKitilli. Irnnlmli im u.jiiiiu n tin 'iuin'tij ii (.fiii'ii,
but healed In n strange manner, the
I est not nea lit! out t ;e sum
growing over It.

.Mrs. Seafuse, who Is n ponularIL'ail- -

hu

ltucns I .uiirsiineiii wuiiiun, (icciucu to lane
HU Clllllll'u llllll 1IIUI1 llll! llllYIL'U 1)1

her iihyslclitn, went to I'ortlnnd
where tho Oregon State Hoard of
neaitn pnysicians nro prepnred to
administer the Pasteur treatment

Ti DIE OF

HI II BITE

Rabies Cause Fright in North
ern Oregon and Portlan- d-

Something About Disease
PORTLAND. Or. July 17. Alnrm

over rabies has stirred to action the
Oregon State Mvestoclt Snnllnry
Honrd. Notices were received this
forenoon by the Hoard of County
Commissioners to with the
Statu bonril In tint nrr.nl t., .i.m...,!
tue spread or tlie dlsense. W. II.
I.ytle, stute verlerlnnrlnn. has noti-
fied the Commissioners thnt ho has
established a zone In Clncknmns nnd
Multnoninh counties, throughout
which nil dogs must either bo muz-
zled or held lu leash by the owners.
The zone lies west of the division
line between ranges :i and I and ex-
tends north from the Clackamns river
to the Columbia. It Includes part of
Clackamas coiintv. tlw. ciiv r iwt.
Ifiud and nearly all nf Miilinnmnii
county.

With two deaths from
within nlv ilnvu li.mln, ,rn...--

nro making every effort to handle
the situation. The council Is expect-
ed to pass an ordinance to muzzle nildogs lu Portland, the onllnnnre to
become Immediately effective.

Cases or rabies mo treated free by
the Sliitu Mimi'il ,.r II. wiin, mm
, y; " ....iin. i nt- - i nun
ik suppiiea rrom wnshlngton. D. a.nt the government's expense. On tel-
egraphic order, the virus Is Imnie-i- llately shipped. In tli governnieut- -
III laboi'lltorv n mm. un....l.. i" " " ...i.,fi in i'hii- -
stautly mniiufaitured. as It does not

keep long, and seven-eight- s of tho
lrjiK Is thrown away. Mad-ston-

and the like are consldeied worth-less by the officials, who declare theonly treatment to be given Is the
i unii'iir.

Cuts Also IVjuoiI,
III the past few days many roports

have been received nt the City HealthDepartment I'lU'iiniiiu' ,i,.,.u ...
supposed to bo mad. Whonover oneor these reports Is received there Is
nn Immediate Investigation, on thetheory that an ounce or prevention
Is worth ii iiniiiiii or i.in-.-i i.. .
or cat which nets pecullnrly thesedays Is undor suspicion. Any dog
Which barlci ill nnnnU .,oU.,l.,.. i.. i
lug reported mh mad.

V.n u s; Wll,u' dietary of tho
f ""'"'"Ji'l or Health, says. "d not
j.111 dog tlo him up." ir ahns b tten ii iinmnii .1,1 1.J11 ...".K
but place the nnlmnl in restraint. If'f iiwk nns rauies no wll ,lo In nfew davs. 11ml lr im i . i.. ...Y .

"l ho all right, and so there Is ho
ocenslou to destroy hint.

Persons bitten should notify the
" "' l,clini1 ''d treatment...in he given qulcljly. Half of thohopIo bitten nro in 'no danger amIf they have been attached by an nnl-mnl with rnbles they nro snfo If tliol'nsteur treatment Is Bven In timellioho who hnve succumbed to hydro-phobia In Portland have waltec amonth or mnm linrni-.- , 1..1 -

J'omlZS. n"a ,ii;'" '" iro !"
Sjiiitonis-- of DUoase.

thrown fit LK n,", X,ett 1,ln t0no way of testing rabiesIn the animal. The first symtouiB nroa cliaiiuo 11 Mm .!..., .ii.. ':.
.ybeconVn,inorosu..T,S

.... ... ,., ivauuBsiess 1 in.to a teiu .ninv t ..,.. ... .:'""''' "i "i uno at any-thing thnt moves. They refuse food"ml iiMially drink, but mny nttempto eat indigestible articles ikoones, dirt nnd leather There Is nchanuo In tim vi .i. ...,.,. , mi, voice no--

nrk Kiafn.,',t,0f lm,lf "owla.,d half

ii.i. . uiiiiiiucss ot tho
m Inltnhllltv. withcradUill imTOnsll parajya

ube,lrnV,:...,"v,sLs!i- -

Hi.. fii...,. .". :..:.V"V,,"",,a "'"eases t,y
' ""iiuii ot muzzles or tv-n- gup dogs, but unless thero is artrast c muzzle ordlnanco owners re

filsi - T Uw
mirilat,"'Kiinrd. Tho dogs

nttor n ..,. .. ":...".' .l"urB itinm..i ... ..""' ""' uet01,ie accus,u vuvill,

AIN'T THIS OIU.V?My love for her I nlways tellVml presents iaro I bring her- -
I am quite sure that she's a belleAnd I Intend to ring her. '

Stump.

Coats and Suits Continues
i'y

The great success of HUB DRY GOODS COMPANY'S CLEARING SALES is large.
.1... 4. il. tl tl,l nuniiii nnnmnnl nffniTfl llOC ImOII Pnmfllll Qolonlnrl n,l !. ,

UllU IU IIIU UlUl liicll uvui y iji uiuui unui"' hm " w.v...j wU.uulbu IS n

every way desirable. Every price advertised is a genuine reduction. Manv of the

onlte nnrl rnntc in this cnln nrn Sllitflhln fnr fall and Winter Wear and' mnnv uunm..
VJllllU WWU1U IIIIU WV.IW V w.. ...-.- .- ... - .., M U(;
are taking advantage of these verv low prices to supply themselves with a suit or coal

for summer or fall wear.

All Suits and Coats, Regular ro 9r
$12,50, Sale Price .O.JJ

All Suits and Coats, Regular (Mi ItZ
$16,75, Sale Price J lD

All Suits and Coats, Regular M 7 en
$18,75, Sale Price 3I.JV

IN

FOR

PIONEER

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Hub Dry Goods Co

BADOE

OF ALL OREGON

Father of Mrs. Bennatt Swan-to- n

Enjoys Unique
in This State.

Mrs. Dennett Swantou has return-
ed from I'll Ii' si (irnvn ii'limu aim
nttended the golden wedding of her
pareuis. ,ir. and .Mrs. Aberiiethy.
Mrs. SwalltOM feAlu nilltn iiriinil" ..WI...., .
111111 ner miner lias tlie pioneer
bnilgo of the state of Oregon, lie
Inudeil lu this country lu IS 10. coin-lu- g

nround Cnpe Horn. .Mr. Aber-
iiethy Is tho only son of r-

nwr .iiiuriieiu.v, who was tne llrstprovisional Governor of Oregon Ter-
ritory for two terms of Tour years.
Mrs. Aberiiethy Is daughter of the
Hon. . II. Gray, who ciune across
the plnlns with Dr. .Mure us Whit-
man In is:ti:. iin u'i.ii.i i '..... .

History of Oregon. Mr. mid Mr.
Aiiernetny ami children came to
Horn, Coos Co.. In ispl. and residedthere for nhout 12 yours.

mt.uiATir ci.rn iimhts.The .Mnrshfleld Drnnintlc Clubnot Inst evening nnd elected the fol-
lowing officers: President nml muii-ugp- r.

O. Prntt: secret nry. Miss
doiiii Mortensonj trensurer. II Hus-tei'lli- l:

director. Atrn ll,.i, ..,.., i ......

AMONG Till SICK.
:

.Mrs. August Olson who recently re-
turned from .Mo rev lini,ltnl ...'.. n..
recuperating. '

.IllB. Ii. I'llfflV Tl U'lin !... 1

-
I

u

C.",..,,lt...tll0,p V'l'O "' Soiill,
i'".0","v,,, ,H ifporiod niudi im- -

Clifford Archanibonii. tho voiiiikgrandson of Justico nnd .Mrs.' Pen-vnu- i',

w.ho 'i8..1'01.0 fr0l Vancouver,
:'. v.,?,t tl,oni- - miilorwent nnoperation this morning for throntrouble nml Is getting along nicelyMiss Dora iii .i... ...;. ' Hi' 1IIIIIKI1- -Inn f nvi 1,1 ..,. u, todny
an operation for throat troE

hlennd is said to , Bettlng along

at Tin: iioTi:i,s.

Tho Clianiller.
i,

C- - ML; Kborhnrt. Portland; J. A.

.Ton:
-- v

Win.
A-

- "x lin nan
Cnndlln. Conullle-- ' Jortor Portlnml: K. Ini.Ber it

mil; Grant Smith.
I'ape landon; I. K. Shelly.' SeaM

C
J;

A. H Gorton. Portinnd; Fred Lock!ley. Portland: A. C. UlleryVPortlnnd

llll

llntitl rv.
llnyes Temple. Portinnd:....! ..II.'

McW'p Vrt,e " :

l.lllVll II..I..1

Wm.

hrush

ln,llA,,nw.-n,m,,,!.l,,u0-

.,? wash.:
,, - i ouiie. .viont.! A V

Kro.1 Lawrence, Seattle. l0rtlflIul'

ADOn'KI) UV STIU'l'VTIII-l- f

In a n.i, .,'' .,,,i:..JP"'K woman

Jn incs
married

nu

UllU

V.

tin.

g.

T

L

Fr?

!, ?

receduL--

All Suits and Coats, Regular
$22,50, Sale Price $lj.U0

All Suits and Coats, Regular Ciic
$25,00, Sale Price $l0.b5

All Suits and Coats, Regular (Tier
$37,50, Salo Price $CJ.(J0

CHILDREN'S COATS INCLUDED IN THIS SALE.

ALTERATION

0'Connell Building, "SMART WEAR WOMEN."

Distinc-
tion

FILE ON WATER COAST LEAGUE

COA BANKCREEK

Reynolds Development Com- - Po! Defeats San

pany From c,sc? Tw.clv TlITcMfi
Angeles Wins Game.Oregon State Engineer. ... . -.... .. i? 1. ll'. ITIM IO ItOl Hit TM

iiuring tue iiinrtor June :!(),'
!)i:i. the Ktnin Knt.iiu.,1.. iUMi....i ,..., . ""iiAi'si). or., July 17.-- M

i.ci-- Ik ri- - n... ,....rA.;.,.rA. ;"," '""' Hl,v 'i in ,

t Ii Cmis coun"'"fho' Reynolds 1 T rfflU.KDevelopment Compuuy of Mnrshfleld At Portinnd R HI.....v .vi ...i-.- , ,ii.iiiii iii iihu iiiu Pnillniul Mil

iivi iiitt ii iiiiii l iii i ii l: iiiiii iti miiiiiiii.' i mi . . .

owns of I.lbby. Hay Park. lYunkor K' "
I III. West Hunker ami a portion of ,"" 'a ..'. ,' ,

i

Mursl, Held The water being divert-- . Oal j
id III Sec. 0. Tn. . u i" w u ' 0! nd-- -'
I), of Dandon, secured n'lior ' Hucrament".;nt fin. Hi.. , . . w......... .,, .,1111,111,, hi .ii urn's inhind with tho waters of Johnson ZHZI
mii. niui'il Will lie lliveril'il II) Sec. I .lnnTII nr-m-n unrrd!i. Tn. '.".i s.. It. i I w
The State Knglneer Issued, dijrlng

in' iiiiiuiui- - mi iiermiis tor no . .- -i
ap-- i v. huh. ..iiiiiuhiiii bud t

iroprlntlon of witter and the genera- - sou. Curl, who were tho gutir
Inn .r 1.1 inn 1. ..... ....... .... ... ... .. .. .. i...... ... . ....... iiuinniiiiniT. ot which loriiay or .Mrs. !;. !;, iinycs. rtit-

i.i nro for the of their homo In C'oitulllo CltjtJt
with a capacity of ;77.. A of tho C I

ISi rent nf ivnli... ,r v ii. i. i ... . .k.i- ...... 'I. , ui .Mlllll 11(11111 will It'IlVU UII 11.1.

TROUBLE WTO

WRE SEHHGE

Western Union Out of Com-
mission Between Here

Roselmrg Most of Time.
Tho Western l'nlnn .in i i

out of hotvveon hor andRoBohum most nr tii,. n.., ......... ..

"',VL,(:.,,n; 'J w"t down yesterday
was not a.. ,.,':..

"X""LXt "
UasafternoonirwentoutfoS:

.Mnnnucr .. . . .
IB ..ear Rosebu,-- Tt'ls u d oo

ffiLVrK b,,,w,n crows -
1'Hi:i:iK).M .MAKI'S TOIMX

Workmen Scrub "Imilv""" "llil'f.
WASHINGTON, I),Sor'1.'''.n,o,,,s tho

"ll toilet.-
-A

"s'coe' of uskywork"
men clambered to tho top of ho

a?"r,?.'A&ffl"frK!S!,S,sr.Kluniipo II.....1 .: n."iu iihu uii ncciinminin.i
A- - ffi. ?': Tho.. of

cfA.uleVvVl.o'harbeeirCW

yerg Pbrrormea." In the"Sffi
nount her headdes' hnv'o hcen b"dlv

UonjaBo.1 by lIghtnlnB bolts
' ""'""en oi nrs' ofPrecious mo n iii .i'.

" Prctect lioVfVonitllemc,0"
AXSWKU TO JAPAN.

SW,,t,,?sS.r"!2?,,,.,,,.V'l-- Nolo ,,
;'"""""" "'imfir Pre, to Coo, D Tlme, .

American reply "to t inJ'"?"0

Josterdav by Secreta "voroa
Vmbnssador toChimin

i. . t once
died lnniSSinVa,th,Cr f J"" ;

notes ,' t,10.cnso

Mrs.

Phone

GASEBIU

Secure Permit

ivunm qcimu wuio.
. i

construction ronor-.t- o
voljs storage delegation

and

rommlsslon

HtutiifMiiie
Done.

enr to nttend it W. C T l'. prop

to he given nt the llnptlst ticrJi
.Miirsiirioiii tomorrow.

IM .nngonlierg, who wai kl":
t.rifinii ti... I... ..I... I ..iuloi.iliiv Id ii"vil jvmuii-- i -
llll ! f . I ......... I. nun lull r.
"Kifi. ..llll. I.IIIIKi III" K u" :
.1 . .. .ll RrMiaiiguter win return 10 .wim
11.1.1. l.n.. ...... I. . ...... IMnm . Iim uur iiiiiiuiM. .inn. in"".

end tho funeral. J.'
Hi not l--o as i"'

uiiieil,
II -- .. i.,..lnrlii. ii. iii.-m- i ion yeniviua;

.mho, wnero Ho will no emp";
III.. Iiritril .It... la Iwilm.

there. Mrs. Hnnn nnd sonlellt
Thoy will estnlillsh n cnii.pnl
llll OUtlllK WHO .Mr. JKiiu- -

ployed tliorOj

Alonci the Waterfront

Tho Adollno Smith sailed Iutil
'."" -- ."" nun servico I r ""...":."..;;; nf lis

! VA, mill,. ""ca i. V

Scimtin.. u....a

c. -

1

i

i ,"l"lii

.Mutter.AMl.tj

cabin,!
'

361,

eiiiling

linn-ow-

u"""

,

eon is in clmrgo whllo Capt. v

takes n vncntion. This Is 0t
tlino thnt tho Adollno bum'
mndo n movo. slnco sho wa'Pt'r
rommlsslon nt Newport M'V
'im, nun uapi, uisou --

In flinrgo.

HIS SIAJKSTi'.

ri., ..... .
in mo King or ino nu' ,
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